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Register of Member’s interests

required under the Localism Act 2011

The LocaIism A9t and The Relevant Authorities (Disc10Sable Pecuniary Interests) Reguiations

2012requires alI membe「S Of local autho「ities to compIete and submit a fo「m deta帥ng thei「

DiscIosabie Pecuniary Inte「ests (DPI’s). This form is provided so that you can compIy with this

StatutOry 「equirement. 1t is your 「esponsib掴ty to ensure that the info「mation p「ovided makes the

nature of you「 interest cIear.

Fa帥ng to compIete this fo「m, Omitting information that ought to be given, O「 P「OViding

information that is false or misleading w冊usua=y be a criminal offence. As w帥taking part in any

business ofyour counc旧n which you have a DPi.

You must, Within 28 days of your eIection or appointment as a member「egiste「 you「 DPl’s.

Regist「ation sha= be by providing the District Counc肝s Monito「ing O飾cer withthis fom fulIy

COmP!eted. If you have any questions, Please contact the Monitoring O怖cer, Ciaire Hughes -

Claire. hughes@stroud.gov. uk

Membe「S Of Town and Pa「ish CounciIs shouId submit thei「 fo「ms(Or detaiIs of any changes in

their interests), tO thei「 Counc紺s Clerk who w紺then send it to Democratic Services.

You must aIso, Within 28 days of becoming awa「e of any new DPI or any change to an inte「est

you have already registe「ed (SuCh as a change of address o「 job fo「 exampIe), 「egister details of

that new inte「est o「 Change, You should do this by p「oviding w冊en notification with su情cient

detaiIs of the new inte「est or the change fo「 the Monito「ing O冊ce「 to properIy update the

Registe「.

Whe「e you have decia「ed a DPl at a meeting which is not al「eady in the Register of Membe「’s

lnte「ests, and in respect of which no notice has aiready been given to the Monitoring O珊Ce「,

you must, Within 28 days of making the declaration, P「OVide su冊Cient details of the interest for

the Monitoring Office「 to properly update the Registe「-

UnIess you have a sensitive inte「est, yOu「 details w紺be pa巾Of the Register of Member’s

Inte「ests which is a public document and w川be avaiIable for pubiic inspection at the Dist「ict

Council’s o冊CeS and on the website.

Sensitive Interests: Whe「e a member o「 co-OPted membe「 has an interest, Which they think is

SenSitive because discIosure of the detaiis of the inte「est could Iead to that member o「 CO-Opted

membe「, Or a PerSOn COnnected with that membe「 0「 CO-OPted membe「, being subject to

Vioience or intimidation, they shouId consuit the Monjto「ing O怖ce「. 1f the Monitoring O冊cer

ag「ees it is a Sensitive lnterest, COPies of the Register of Members当nte「ests that are made

avaiIabIe fo「 inspection, and any pubIished version of the Registe「, W用not incIude details of the

Particula「 interest but w川state that the member has an interest the details of which a「e withheld

unde「 the Localism Act 2011. The Monito「ing O飾ce「 w紺take a sympathetic approach to

Piease see St「oud Dist「ict Counc= Website -Sections十10 and section 13.1 1 of the Counc肝s P「ivacy notice for

details affecting how we use Register of Membe「s’inte「ests.



requests, but it has to be agreed by him/he「 and you s剛have to provide the information so that

it is heId on 「eco「d.

The desc「iptions of the DPi’s given below are a pIain English interp「etation of the definitions in

the 「eguIations. If you have any doubts Please refe「 to the 「egulations - The Relevant

Authorities (DisciosabIe Pecunia「y Inte「ests) Regulations 201 2.

Entries 「eiating to land (in section 4 beiow) must include a clea「 description su珊cient to identify

the land. Land inc!udes p「operty and bu脚ngs on Iand - for exampie your house - and you

ShouId include the postai address. A beneficia=nterest incIudes freehoId and leasehold

(tenancy) interests and any !egaI 「ights you may have over property, for exampie a 「ight of way,

Or an OPtion to pu「chase, Or a right to the income f「om the land.

It aIso incIudes licences for ionger than one month and this w冊appIy to a=otments but you only

need to p「ovide details of land/property within the area of the counc= upon which you serve.

ln most cases the postaI add「ess w冊su飾ce in identifying a 「esidential or business p「operty.

However in the case of agricuItu「aI or othe「 Iand, SuCh land must be described in a manne「

Which is good enough to identfty its Iocation and extent. Fo「 example, a desc「iption such as
``BIackberry Farm, SIimbridge’’, WOuld be insu冊cient. The desc「iptjon should read something

like ``approximateIy 62 hectares fo「ming B!ackbe「ry Farm, and shown edged 「ed on the

encIosed plan’’. It wouId be heIpfu=f OS. Field Nos, We「e aiso quoted.

The desc「iptions beIow 「efe「 to “partners’’. A partner is you「 spouse, Or CiviI pa血er, Or PerSOn

Who you Iive with as if they we「e you「 SPOuSe O「 CiviI partner. ln most instances, aS mentioned

below, yOu「 Partner’s interest is your inte「est and they are to go on the form as DPI’s.

Contld Overleaf

Please see St「oud District CounciI Website -Sections l -10 and section 13.1 1 of the Co…Cil’s P「ivacy notice fo「

detaiis affecting how we use Register of Members’Interests.
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Date received: 〇〇〇.………○○.…..

Received By: ,…….○○….〇〇〇.…

PLEASE PROViDE D訂AIしS OF THE DPl’S DESCRIBED B軋OW:(You must state ``None,, in the

relevant box where you or your partne「 have no interest in a pa鵬cular category),

NAME: 

(BIockCapitaIs)ERICHIBBER丁 

COUNCIL:BROOK丁HORPEWITHWHADDON 

YourInterests �Partne「’slnterests 

1.EmpIoyment:anyemPIoymento「 �OccasionaI　　　　minO「 �Retired 

O鮒ce　held,'O「trade,PrOfession　o「 

VOCation.carried　on,by　you　oryour �maintenanceworkcar「ied 

Pa巾erforp「ofitorgain. �Outinmyownname. 

No(e:Giveasho万descI巾的n,inc/ud伽g約ename �’otherwise「etired. 

Ofyourempfoysrormepersonwho,Orbody 
w励oh,apPOhfedyoufoano碗e,げyoua伯se〃 

eInp/Oyed-pfease/ncIudethe鵬dingname 

2・　Sponso「ship‥　any　Payment　O「 �None �None 

financiaIbenefittowardsyou「electjon 

eXPenSeS　Or　eXPenSeS　aS　a　membe「 

received　within　thelast12　months, 

excIudinganyfromyou「council. 

Noぬ;77'応hcIudesa′ryPaymentOr伽anCね/ 

bene価froma細de“nfonw/勅h仙emeaningof 

的e　7tade　Unbn　and　Labour　Re/ations 

(Conso〃dafron)Act/992.刷ease　disc/ose!he 

amountsofanypayments, 

3.Contracts:any　Cu「「ent　CO巾「act �Ca「rying　out「epair　and �None 

betweenyourcounciIandyou,0「yOur 

Partne「,O「anybodyinwhichyouoryou「 �replacement　of　a　notice 

Partner　a「e　a　Partne「,di「ector,Or �boardinoneofthelocal 

Sha「eholder. �Bus　Shelters　forwhichl 

Note:SfatebIfefy鮪econfracforand筋esu匂ect �ambeingpaid. 

and/eng約of約eoon煽clYbudo"Otneedfo 

disctoseany加anc伯Ideねi/s. 

4・Land‥　anyland　whichisin　you「 �Jo面・OWnerShip　of　the �Jo血ownershipoftheOld 

CounciI’sareawhichyouoryourpartner 

OWn,havearighttooccupy,OrreCeive �residentialp「OPertyinGL4 �Rectory 

theincomefrom(excIudingalicenceto �0UE　known　as　The　Old 

OCCuPyiandforIessthanamonth). �Rectory 

Note;77}isho/udes約e/andrefa伽gfoany �Iownadormantcompany thatownsat「iangleof land,7acresinNaasLane 

propedyyouo肋or偲n4mc/ud伽gyOurho爪e, 

ga伯ges,a/硯mentseめ.Sfatemeaddressorb万ef 

descI蹄Onfo胸en印y/=華ldu勅)gPOStCOdeor 

/and鳩gistrynumber杵柄oMリandwhe的eryou �located　　in　　　both 

are的eomell/esseeo′tona耽Ybushoulda/Sq �B「ookthorpe　　　　and 

incfudeanypropertyfromwhich佃ntormo項yage �Haresfieldwhe「etheM5 COnVergeSWiththe RailwayLineGR154778 AndGRlO91343access ViaEBR25 

payment応鳩ceived. 

Cont’d OverIeaf

Piease see Stroud Dist「ict CounciI Website -Sections l-10 and section 13.1 1 of the Counc肝S P「ivacy notice for

details affecting how we use Registe「 of Members’Inte「ests.



Yourinte「ests �Partne「’sinterests 

5.Licences-anylicence(aloneo「 �None �None 

jointlywithothe「s)tooccupyIandinthe 

areaoftherelevantcounciIfo「amonth 

0「longer.(Thisincludesa岬tmentsin 

yourcouncil’sa「ea) 

Noぬ:刷easesfafe約eaddressorbrfefdesc句的n 

fojden卵yfhe伯ndmc/udmgposfoode). 

6.Co「porate　tenancies:any　tenanCy �None �None 

between　you「counciIand　a　bodyin 

Whichyouoryourpartnerareapa血er, 

directo「,OrShareholde「. 

No!e:刷ease　sfa慮」的e　add僧ss　mcIudir)g 

postoodeorbrfefdeschOfronfo/den明仁的e/and 

andname#7efenanl 

7.Secu「ities:anybeneficia=nterestin �None �None 

anysha「eso「Othe「secu「itiesofany 
ldesc「iptioninabodyheidbyyo心o「your 

O「yOu「Partneriftheboqyhasaplaceof 

businesso「landinyourcounciI’sarea, 

and:、 

●　thetotalvaIueofthesecuritiesheIdis 

ove「曇25,000,O「 

・yOuO「yOu「Partne「hoidmo「ethan 

One　hund「edth　of　the　totaIissued 

Sharecapita看ofthebody,0「 

.ifthebodyhasmorethanoneclassof 

Sha「esyouoryourpartne「holdmore 

One　hundredth　of　theissued　share 

CaPitalofthatclass 

NoぬSねfethenameof・mebody.7t)e"Omha/ 

VaIue応的eva/ueon約efaceof約esecu硯yand 

応"O吊hevaIueatthe“7?eOfacquis筋OnOrife 

CuI7entmaIketvaんe.Secwiifeshe/dhthe"ame 

O的e庵,buthwhichyouoryourapouseorc/v” 

paI加erhaveabene伺oia/hterestaIehc/uded. 

YbudonotneedtodiscIose約eamountof#)e 

爪teleSt 

SensitiveInte「ests 

Ifyouhaveaninterestthatissensitiveand �Publicationcouldbeconside �redasleadingtovioienceor 

intimidationpleaseindicateheresothataconve「sationwiththemonito「ingo冊cercanbea「ranged. 

l have not omitted info「mation that ou

is fa看se or misIeading.

Signed...

Piease see St「ou

DECしARATION

ht to be given in this notice and have not p「ovided information that

Dated =th March 2024

CounciI Website -Sections十lO and section 13.11 ofthe Counc=’s P「ivacy notice fo「

detaiIs affecting how we use Register of Membe「s’lnte「ests.


